
AT GETTYSBURG.
HV FXK IK.

ealnt tlic. 'noii. r'iec of the i.tati.1 Ar-ni- v

( the Kin.li Areimc Miiwc
lisill. I'lIlHtMirj-'li- . I'm- - J

Willi U. Unt Iwa.i wufc'r-liflit- J

The toldier litied to the shity of
Sly wayward waiid ring twine nroonJ ti

And liicn-ii- i f the rtranfl-- , the wonderful.

And the riMinie t"f te f"l lain!.

oT'vil hap to makeIt w my p-- tl

A rt of my tiiateiiee trvrno tv :

A myriad of nut.h-Hk- e mrmtin.-- .,

lief imp? tokin.llc Witkp- "f .Hife'lil.

Inflame tlie jiaKi- - .l my hwoii. Hi

Illume the ( my mind.

. with w'l'inlsi.iniiii.-rini'.tiiror&- l drvanis.

Anon, w illi :ii.n...-.ji- it tlxmches

TI.e lhttiinr ''' !3ine!t f'I
Within tin-- Jlorm-rackj- if line inte-Iln- l !

Mv tale of travel told, lb veteran.

TiitnultiT..iis!y ItK.v.sl. a untnnu. mk!

With liearinr tKr-.-ni Slid with treinhling

Tlien.
)i(i
j!raping my rijtbl haml, and glancing j

from
My eye to Heaven a jralhenil thoughts

Found gesture, look. and st-:u- .

Pniiioumrd these words with solemn em-

phasis
" My friend ! I tut to have. i where you

have la-e-

And t hare seen whal ymi have sewy by

i.Ki !

I would have Uvu a louse tisn your head !"

This ha,.)!.-!!!-.- ! li'Miee a y.nror more. Since

then.
The Miidier ami la im have h.iuntJ

me ;

And ever and aien i find niywlf
C..nfr.mtni; iiim in fcin v with a rhanire
Vi n.n the world wide of lifi

I having lie:irl hi' story, a-- he mine
hi emotion ai my own

Appropriat-iiii.- ' e, l.a.k. and smv1i
" My friend! lint to have where you

have !eell.
And to have (en what you have seen, hy

;,!:
I w..nid have a loiw your head?"

And ti ? Tlie soldier wore a coal o( blue.

And fought aiuoni; the l.rave at (Jetlyshitrj: !

While 1 I cruel t:itc - wa lar away !

While I, a miii of
Was not huh Mix 'he l'1' "t or fa"

Before the foe, ln.-.itl- i my mother's roof

And on her holy hearth, at iettysi.un;!
1 ii wort Icy I tlie soldier lvr in aire! j

Icuol.le 1 --4he m.l.herV ("'r in str.HKlh !

lieii.ithintreil I a vnwls.n.1

The uli' of immortality foraye!

A soldier of the country of my l.irth !

All w ould I pvethal I have gained within

The worlds of wonder of the New and old,
Had I thy within my heart!
Thai I liiivht thrill a i have f yet.

While 1 rind what is w ritten there in Mood :

I laced in) country' foe at I i. tt !

I fin-- a shot I drove a havotiet
I rlulibed an empty pun at .et(y-lur- p

Or. ylory of all gh.ri.i of the .utrth !

I iK.n the shot and shell hclaitcred tlai;

I bore the IiI.khI anil brain liespatlenal Hat'
I Inire the Stars and St r;i-- - at ficttyshurs !

Ave! veteran of the 1'nit.sl s.tal."s

All would I (five thai haply I have (ruined

Alone in eldritch Autrala.',au wilds,

r minu'liu with the millions of 'at hay ;

AjraK' ill Umdon's inwalled wonder-worlds- ,

lr musiiiii on the iihiulil Amiuoii ;

llreamiiii; the dream of marble of the Taj,

Or thinking the eternal thoughts of Koine;
!

t'orea's wall a'ninst the world,
or staye.1 by storms in I'atafronian wastts. ;

Amid Himal ya's iHMven-kissiiif- r heiirhts.

Or Hitlemaumuu's d tires;
Klale Iwliire a list 'niiig Kuiror.
Orawislat the Annoinl.srs Holy Tomb!
All! all! had I as thou sw. lied with my voice

The shout of viiiory at (Jettyshur !

All ! all ! could I now say in truth,
I share the trlory of IMMORTAL MEAtlE!

THE MATE'S REWARD.

The crimson lijrht of the rising fun fell

U)Hin the face of Man- - llnrlville, the (p-tain-'s

pretty dauchti-- r a ahe came tip
from tlie cabin of the merchant ship

mm ron, Isialtncl off the coaxt of Pern.
The girl had just complete! her inorniiip
toilet, and there wan one youthful sailor
alstaril w ho fancied he had never uvu
lovelier object than this young woman of
Hc'.ciih'en, The sailor alluded to w;i

Thomas Kollins, a ir intelligent
scaniaii of twenty, who now-- stood at the
w hed.

For an instant Mary ha.I jilanccil to-

ward him, and Mushed as she hade him
then she walked to the

rail and fixed her aze upon an old
whaleship which wan ill plain isiht, not
a league oil' the quarter. Jiolliiia had po-

litely resMindod to her salutation, then a
aad lisik hail fallen on his manly face.
In brief, the young man loved the cap-
tain's daughter, but he could have eiiler-taine- d

no 1.'oh' o( ever making her his
w tfe, even bail he known Uiat his all'ec-tio- ti

was returned.
The jrirl and he were horn in the same

villap-- , where, for awhile, hey had lie--

plavmati's in childlnssl. Then they were
wparatisl by the captain's moving to a
distant seiMirt tow n. A few years I iter
the failure of his father in lmsiness had
induced the loy to undertake a mi voy-ae-

He rotitinue.) to pursue tiie catling
of a sttilor. and (inaliy meeting aptain
I'.urlville, he had shijied a'oourd his ves-

sel.
Burlvillc, however, had at once il

any renewal of the old frictid-slit- p

his dan'hU'rand Kollins.
"I have nothinuajrainst you, of course,"

he said to the latter, " but us you and she
are now man and womau.it is

you should keep ajurt. as yon Would nev-

er lie more to each other thau uu re

When he also jrave ids instructions to
Mary on the same subject she pouted and
wept, for she had always liked ltollins as
a little Isiy. and she had not failed to no-

tice that he was iroinn to be a sturdy,
handsome voting, fellow, with frank,
pleasant manners that pleased her.

" I think you Very unreasonable. paa,,
tihe sxibUil. " It is liccatlse he is a fore-rmi- rt

hand that you object to him."
"An ounce of is better than
Hiiitid of cure," he Kiid. " 1 would not

have you fall in love and marry any one
less, than s mute or a captain, who would
la? able to provide for ron lietter than a
jHr foremost hand."

" Why not make Rollins a niate,:heu?"
said Mary, hikin; up shyly through her
team.

" Well, well, he may heroine an ollicer
in time ; but he ha his way to work uj
True, he i very clever m it is, and ma e
has a know of navigation, he would,
perluipa, uiake a (toxl mate."

"Why don't you promote him, if that
is the ease T "

"In tlie first place there in no vacancy
here. Then apin, I don't Mieve in
lifting young fellow up toa osition all
at once, lvet him gradually work his
way to il aa 1 have done. The lest I ran
do is to recommend him to some ship
owner."

lut you ow n this ship. You could
make him mate of yours," she said.
She coaxed him and pleaded w ith him
o earnestly, tltat at last he said he Wild

think about il If Kollius should prove
hinisi lf more prompt and true in ertorui-in- p

his dutk than the jtber sailors, he,
the itaptahi, miejht take him for Iris mate
iu the course of time.

Xow:, as the girl looked over the rail.
on Una Uigla iwirning. she thought of j

tier lsthers jsromise. It was a pleasant
thought in her, and her blooming checta !

were dimpled witii smile, while be j

lurk y Hliime like slam. All at ...we,
Irjtween thf trntft al air. I of which tdie

Ft'! and! the whult-r- , ulie notiofo1 a num-Uf-

fork.s) jets r (ionti Kli..tinir up

fmm the sea.
"TlierPtihe Mow?'" fril l- -r father,

wlnlml jnt LiH wd from the eahin.

"Tl t whaler will w m have her Ix Kits

.low n. rjx.n mv word I should like to

)Miearth.je and see the sport.

Even v he epoke four boats were dm-1m- 1

alonjrsi Je the etranjpT, and they were

soon heading toward thefpnmx
" I must m-- e the fun," naid the ski.i-r- ,

"ami I shall. Iwer the Pingey," he

said. "I want t)iP'gHKl men tii pi with
Hie."

I le the three that were to eo.

union? tlwm lii.Ilins, w ho liitd just leen
rel eveJ at tlie wheel. The hunt was

soon lowereil, with the fkif.fmr at the
tilk-r- , and the wriieii in tlieir pliw-s- .

" t iive way," erie.1 the captain.
The boat tna.le noted progress toward

the whale!., which were now heading
n.Mun!-- L Tlie sailors from the other

ip mere .rulling with mih and main

lifter the huge fiKh, whose dark hum

were ortasionally liAed almve the eor-fac- ',

as they moved along on their way.
At last one of the sharp pointed Isiat

of the w haler was w ithin the darting dis- -

tanne of a gr-a- t monster which hail lag- -

ged a littU? behind the rest of the whisil.
A tall dark man, in a guernsey, and blue

trousers, rose in thels.w of his boat, har-ssi- n

in hand. For an instant the weap-

on was poised, to Is; hurled the next in-

stant with unerring aim. It wits buried

to the in the whale, whose flukes
were seen w hisking to and fro through

the white sheet of apmy that hid the
I suit.

" They are fast," remarket) Captain
Ibirlville, who, with his men the latter
now resting on their oars, about sixty-fa- t

horns from their sliiji was au inter-

ested spectator of the scene.
From her father's craft Mary had also

seen the man strike the whale. " Poor
lish," she said with a shudder, as she
placed ladli little hands over her eyes-A- ll

at once she heard w ild shouts,

Isiking in the direction of the noise, she
ierceived that the fast Isiat, dragged by

the whale, which had sounded t' going

down1, was leading straight toward the
Pingcy in w hich were her parent and the
three ours n. The whalelniat, it crew
chering and yelling like madmen,
seemed to clave .the water with the
swiftness of an arrow, and it was sisui
not more than forty fathoms, from the
skipper and his coiiiinioiis.

"till pupa, you will be run into!"
screamed Mary in alarm. The captain
looked toward her, smiled, shook his
head, and in a minute he had the Pingey
pulled out of the track of tlie coming
Uiat. Scarcely was this done, howevar,
when there was a cry of terror from the
young girl, who now beheld the water
parted by the huge Isidy of the whale, as
the monster shot up, w ith the iron pro-

truding from its pnmbs, and the line
to the weapon whisking in many

flights and coils around it. Thecn-nttir-

win Hose to the Pingey, Inciting the sn
w it h his flukes and churning the foam

with his jaw.
" Pull ahead .'" shouted ttur!ville,aware

of his danger. He directed the small
craft away from the whale, his three
oarsmen pulling vigorously. Hut before
he was six fathoms away from the ani-

mal the latter suddenly made straight for
the little Ikmi', his jaws wide ojien, his
sharp, saw-lik- e fangs viciously revealed.

"Take care there!" came warning!'
from the whalemen, still more than a

hundred yards distant. P.urlville did his
Ix-s- t to esca)e the infuriated pursuer, but
the leviathan gained rapidly uon him.
and now, to avoid the great jaw , w hich
was alsiut to Hose tlon the fragile ttern
of the little vessel, he steered to one side,

In an instant the enormous flukes, al-

most alongside of which the movement
of the skipier had brought him, were
raised high in air and w hirled directly
over the Pingey, Un w hich it apicared
they were alnitit to descend w ith a force
which would have crushed the light
planks to fragments. Seeing these fear-

ful weapons of the mighty lish fanning
the air above their heads, two of the
oarsmen at once sprang into the sea.
leaving Kollins and the Captain still in
the ls.at.

"My father oh lsr papa!" cried
Mary, who now, very pale, leaned far
over the rail of the ship, her gaze riveted
U ion her parent.

The latter was iu a ectiliarly perilous
situation. A bight of the line, whisking
from the whale, had caught alsiut his
waist, and, having no knife ith him, he
w as unable to clear himself from the roe,
which had lightened alwiut his lsaly,
holding hiui dow n between two thwarts,
as the flukes w ith a crash struck the sea.
just missing the Pingey.

Kollins, who had Ix-e- itlrliued to fol-

low the example of his two shipmate
w hen they jumH-- overtioard, had con-

trolled himself, when he perceived the
situation of his captain. With a quick
motion of his oar he had caused the Ismt
to shoot ahead, thus barely getting out of
reach of those ponderous flukes as they
desivnded. Now he .piickly drew the
sheath knife he wore in his licit, and,
springing to the skipjier's hide, he w ith
one blow severed the line that had
caught alsiut the waist of the imierilled
man, and which, by this time was pulled
half way over the gunnel.

There was a roaring, gurgling sound,
a hissing mass of foam and spray, then
a crunching, snapping noise, as the Ix.at
w as crushed in the jaw of the w hale.

Kollins and the Captain had rolled
over into the sea on that side of the
1 ingey opposite to the deadly fangs. For
several tBomeiils they were hidden in

the aheetc of flying spray from the gaze
of Mary Burlville, who had witnessed
with joy ami pride the gallant conduct of
the young man whom she already se-

cretly loved. Again she feared that after
all they might be lost be killed by the
monster wh.xe flukes were still lieatiug
the ocean. Ssm these fears were set at
rest.

The great fish went down umcr the
foaming waters, and there were her fath-
er and Rollins, now striking out for the
w haler's boat, w hich w as close at hand.

The sw immers were picked up a min-
ute later, to find the two who had previ-
ously jumped from the Pingey already
taken in. Kurlville did not reprimand
them, for he knew that had he not been
caught by the line, which at that time
held him fust to tlie boat, he too would
have sprung overboard.

He w as of course very earnest in his
praise of Kollins for rescuing hitu from a
terrible fate So grateful was the skipcr
that when he arrived altoard and had
embraced his daughter, he told his pre-
server that in future he take up his quar-
ters in the cabin, w here he would em
ploy him as his clerk, and that Mary and
he might hereafter Ik- - as friendly w ith
each other as they pleased.

When at last the ship arrived home,
tlie captain aaid to hi daughter:
promise.! you I wonld pr unote Rollins.
Well, I suppose you would like to have
me make him my first mate?"

Yes, papa," said Mary blushing, as
she laid her soft cheek against his own,

and and as he proposed it, I would
like to have him for mv mate too."

As the captain bad Uttelv concluded
not to object to any such proj.isition, he
reviay gav his cousenL

Resting After Meals.

A friend of the writer's, who baa suf-

fered from dysjiepsia during almost her
entire life, considers the auggestfciu in the
follow ing extracts from an article in a re-

cent issue of The J,nrntU itf Jltitllh to be.

the most in accord with her own experi-em-- e

of anything on the subject lately
published :

Hurried eating of meals, followed im-

mediately by some employment that oc-

cupies the w hole attention and takes up
all, or nearly all, of the physical energies,
is sure to result in dyspepsia of one form
or another. Sometimes it shows itielf in
excessive irritability, a sure indication
that nerve force has exhausted ;

the double draught iu order to digest the
fissl and carry on the business i more
than nature could stand without ls-in-g

throw n out of balance. In another ease,

the is exceedingly dull as noon as
he has a few minutes of leisure. The
mind seems a dead blank and rsan only
move in its channels, and
then only when compelled. This, also,
is an indii-atio- of nervous exhaustion,

others will have divided pains in the
stomach, or a sense of weight, as if a
heavy burden was inside. thers, again,
w ill be able to eat nothing that will agree
with them ; everything that is put inside
the stomach is made the subject of a vio-

lent protest on the part of that organ,
and the person suffers untold agonies in

eonsciuenee. Others suffer from con-

stant hunger. They may eat all they can
and feel hungry' "till. If they feel satis-

fied for a little time, the least uiiusual
exertion brings on the hungry finding,
and they can do no more until some-

thing is eaten. It is almost needless to
say that this condition is not hunger, but
inflammation of the stomach. Scarcely
any two s are affected exactly the
same way, the disordered condition man-

ifesting itself according to temperament
and occupation, employments that call
f.r mental work, and those whose scene
of action lies indoors, affecting
more seriously than those which are
merely mechanical and do not engage
the mind.

.41!, or nearly all. of the dillicuities of
digestion might have never been known
by the sufferers had they left their busi-

ness liehind them, and rested a short
time after eat ing, instead of rushing off
to work immediately after hastily swal-

low ing their food.

Nature does not do two thii.gs at a
time, and do both well, as a rule. All

know that when a force is divided it is
weakened. Il the meal were eaten slow?
ly, without of the mind,
the stomach allowed at least half an
hour's chance to get its work well under-

taken the nervous force is turned
in another direction, patients suffering
from dyspejisia would be few.

A physician once said : " It I(h.--s not
much matter w hat we eat, but how we

eat it." While this is only partly true, it

certainly is true that the most healthful
food hurriedly eaten, and immediately
followed by work w hich engages the

physical and mental forces,
is much worse than a meal of jxsir food

eaten leisurely and allowed by an inter-
val of rest.

Give Them a Chance.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-

derful machinery it is. Xot only the
larger but the thousands of
little tulies and cavities leading from
them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not t V there,
your lungs cannot half do their w ork.
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Cull it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami-
ly of throat and nose and bead and lung
obstructions. all are bad. All ought to lie
g it rid of. There is just one sure way to
gi t rid of them. That i to take Itoschee's
ierman Syrup, which any druggist will

send you at 7 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
deM-n- upon this for certain.

A Powerful New Pistol.
1 was recently present at the trials

made w ith a new pistol invented by Mr. j

M arcus, a ilistiimuistH-.- ! n- -

ginii-r- . In this invention the use of a
cartridge is dispensed with, the bullet it- -

self being prepared with an explosive.!
Hut, in spite of this explosive nature of
the bullet, its shape is not altered by t!ie
explosion. The explosion is initiated by j

a simp'e mechanism j.rovidel in the in- -

terior of the pistol. The exeriments
were made with a siiigle-barr- -l jiistolet
the barrel lieing four centimeters long

anil its caliU-- r six niilliinetersl. At a
ratigi-o- f thirty paces a three-piart-er im--

wiKsleu Ismrd was pierceil by the bullet.
Then a pistol with a simple acting maga- -

line, containing twelve bulle's, whs tried,
allow ing the discharge of forty shots per
minute.

"The web of life would n't be such a
mingled yarn " if the w hole civilized
world would learn as thousauds already
know, that lr. 15u 'a Cough Syrup cures '

c..l. Is and makes suirerers happy.

Reasonable Request.
Magistrate You an- - of steal- -

ing chickens, liicle liastus. Are you
guilty or not guilty?

liicle liastus 1 pleads not guilty, yo'
liolulh, an in.Uests de privileueof frowing
myself on de mercy obde eoit't in caseile
evidence goes agin me. i

The Leaders in Oregon.
J. K. lioltoti, I iruggist, Ashland, Oregon,

w riu-- s as follows in regard to the I ill more
llcmedies: I am very much pleased
with your ine.lirin.-s- . They givetine sat- - t

isfaction. The Magnetic Klixir is one of
my leaders; tiie Aromatic Wine is a very
exivllent article ; and the Tile Seciiic
and Neuralgia Cure are all you claim for j

them. Among the hundreds of remedies i

for affections of the throat and lungs
there is none that eptals o'mi..res Mag- - j

netic Klixir. In all caws of ciHighs,
colds, hoarseness. bronchitis, asthma, etc.,
it affords instant and gratifying relief.

The Cilmore Remedies are for sale by
tticMccker A Snyder, Mammoth Block,

I

Somerset, Pa.

Favoring the New Version.
'ISillinghals lias failed agiin.
"You don't say St.! For how much 7"
"Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars."
"Shat'g the third time, isn't it? He gets

i richer every time."
"Yes. lie believes in the old proverb:

'If at first you don't succeed, fail, fail
again.' "

does cure

Afuralqia
AlfrVous lieaj.

erie. It will

Curt YOU.
Ih'jlfie onlv.J...T:JJ
has tue-- .

siood

1it
lime, i

Stndb
cent for ft
fr nnu.V
kful ecMcs-o- J - 4 NmlelilitMiaakI

picture ."looriik V t mCi"l Kh'ni.hwr?Na

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never vanw. A tnrvcl of puritr.

Ktretiirtb and wholesomenes. More Moimiiiiral
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be 1.1 al
roiuftt-titio- with the multitude oflow tet, short
weirhl. alum or phonrthans powdem. toM m
rani koYAL Dajlisu Fowuxa Co., 1116 Wall Ht.,
N. T.

'fAkM I

1

For full inf.irmittion of Ihe route, whereto ob
ain itovernmeitt Lanus, Mmj. Kle., AtMrew J

A. M. BRACKESHWIF.,
Central Passenger Agent,

(Joruer'th Ave. and SuiithrieM Strc-ni- ,
j

Pittsburgh, Pa. t

ARBUCULLS'
name on a Ti?.chsee of COFFEE la a .

guarantee of excellence.

ARiOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific,

COFFEE
Is never eood when exposed to the air.
Always b:jytY'7vT - iir: hsrmetically
sealed OX .3 iOt'A'j I'.JSAGES.

OWNS ASD Ol'KHAWS OVER

6,000 MiMs
OF VBU'ECTLY CONSTltlXTKU ttAii-WA-

PENETRATES THE BEST PORTIONS OF
ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN,

MICHICAN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMINC.

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THE lltnN RKOIPNs r VICBHUX.
IHK ntl'K I. AM s ,Ki.
AM- Mll:T)l).l;X M.1:l K i

Tht: IIM.V i TN F TO THI' l l.XClf nil ! S.

TliK MtlSKI K l.IXK Til 0 vl.t I HHMA.

F.vmsr. time tnhtm. mi4 infnrnvitioii in I tie f'ti!att
detail, addram tmemtirmint flu jni.wr
H. A. CROSS, TrsTfllM tirt., I.r.n"i. r r
MARVIN HUGHITT H. C. WICKER F.p.k.'L.VI

TntKc XnftT. Gm '0'. Aft

D.SFEFC11. UYEB CCKPUIKT,

II DlllUUi..4-- IIIUICjIIJS I All
DiZZiP.33S, Positively Cured byJ

jLiiriE hop pjiin
The People's Farorita Liver Pilli.

U g Tlicy mrt 1 rwW but do not jripe mnA
UI thtir effect lb lHtir. c lout is they hvm no

jfjj aqtutl. (Doctor' fjnr.v .) Small, ramr ooat J
ea tna wr u vi ct iojt lmcmuLis.

Sim JV1ar. ! tr m :1 A; ..iarr. Y.n buUiv !.

HOP Ot IT'. r:T raaKi ;:u and all
trows V - ni'..Vmi.p's.

Sold by Every Druggist I Sofflarstt, July

BUY YOUR

CAN DEE
RUBBER

BOOTS

SHOES
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pu.
prtO-ly-

NEW-SNVENTI-
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rim rewm9mmtKum--I

TV Cnfi, Of ah hw toa mri h am mm m. fl
fcwt Brf4r1( here nvwl mhI Mrd, fell.wbu w. finT ul Viri CSoinr tnu rtm mrdrr rsq
mm rtOBKf it,. jtvMtcy r.ttlw rKMMm

AttraM rLJLNti sle VACHINK C

OS . Oral kw, CbloacoTlU,

KiriML wwwu.ntutnaijt&ty
QFINIFQ NETS. TENTS.

L--O, an Sporting iGoods.
iHiuble- - llarn-- l .inns,

rllokr lrwl, . 10 to slim. SliiKlr llnirh I.nul-ll)-

Mint Huns, M to rvrrv klll1 of Bn-e--

Ixuutiua sii.l Kin.-s- , to HO ;
iMHil.t.' shot iuus, f u. C;

liiiim, .Sll to ?12: Kcvolvers, SI to'; lNmlt--ii.-li.- s2 .'pi losiii;
All kin.lsof 'nrtrl.ti;-s- . snii-lls- , rap-.- . Wa.ls,T.l. lowih-- r Flasks, sti.it HMi-h- I'rimerH.

2 ecnt for lilnsiraml t'atnloKU.-- .

CRKAT WKSTKKX il N 'u'!K-i- .
Jl si.MITHKIKI.il HTKKI-T- . PITTsHt'KiiH,

l'A. N' li Thii Ua old, Ann ;
trustworttiy ; onlprs tillcl iromptlv

an.l )imhm Hcnt lv aintl or vxpress ti anv iart
.rfllie worst no nnill. r w ant v. hi wioit la
thv .nn tin.-- , rim ciui Kft It at Hie (imtt W. stern

t.y writing a
iuns nia.l- - to onter; ;in an.l

rvpnlrwl. s.m--.ii- i.

Catarrh ELY'S

BALiI
Clauses Ui Nasal

Ptssages.Allays Palo

and Innamnuiion,

Heals the Sores, Re-

stores the Senses of

Taste and Smell.

IAY-FCV- ER
Try the Cure.

A rrttle to annliwf Into rmrh rwatrtt t.
KWHi.le. ) crtlt-- i at ImieeiM' ; by ruiLtewred. J1 cwim. EL Y BROTH'Kk. JtlS HrrrZ

wick Am rt. niarlvV er.lyr.

A Demand on Torpedo Boats.
IiecRiedly the time has come when the

torpedo boat must do something, no
matter what, to justify their existence.
For any powers they have of late shown
themselves to Is? jioasessed of tfiey are on-

ly to 1st spoken of along with the gallant
I'ugaboo, and " royal salute of bricks"
would be a tit recognition of their imagi-

nary merits. At Toulon recently the
torjiedo boats failexl so badly that even
their great patron. Admiral
threw them over; at the recent maneu-

vers they disabled themselves one after
another, like crazy was, and yesterday's.
attack upon the fleet in the Solent seems
to have lieen the w orst liax-- of all.
('apt. Ing, we are told "handle) his
flotilla of twenty boats in a most master-
ly and scientific manner," so the fault
must 13 in the boats themselves. Yet,
says another correspondent, "it seemed
to all w ho watched the fight closely that
very few torjiedo boats could have passed
the outposts so skillfully posted by Lieut.
Slade, and if any had got through they
would inevitably have been sunk by fire
from tlie ironclads," And besides, those
in the action a few ran around for varie-

ty's sake, although, says a sarcastic wit-

ness, " without suffering any material in-

jury beyond theoretical destruction." As
we said a torpedo boat must blow
up something just to show that she can
do it with all the chances in her favor.
I'all Mull Vaztitr.

An Important Element
Cf the success of llixid's Sarsaiinrilla is
the fact that evey purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The famil-

iar headline "luO Doses One Iollar, stol-

en by imitators, is original with and true
only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can
easily lie proven by any one who desires
to test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by,

all dniggis's.
In many localities Hood's Sarsarilla

is in sue i general demand that it is the
recognized family medicine. People
write that "the whole neighborhood is
taking it," etc. Particularly is this true of
Ixnvcll, Mass., where it is made, and
w here more of Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold
than of any other Sarsaparilla or blood
pnrilier. It is the great remedy for de-

bility, scrofula, dyspeisia, biliousness, or
any disease caused by impure state or
low condition of the blood, (iive it a
trial.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Kohl by U. W. lieiiloril & Son.

- -

Expensive Death.
It is evpensive to die in a Xew York

hotel. A gentleman who had asked for
a room not elaborately furnished, ex-

plained toa reporter : If I die in a first-cla- ss

hotel in this city my estate must
pay expenses according to the room in
w hich the undertaker finds my remains.
He w ill provide a mahogany ice-bo- x and
a whole conservatory of flowers, and per-h-

measure my body for a $1,,"00 collin
if I am in a parlor in a
big hotel, but if my room gives him a
hint that. I was, a man who practiced
reasonable economy his prepara-
tions for the arrival of my family will
not 1 so costly. Then, again, the bill
that the hotel will present against my es-

tate w ill not lie so large if I die in a room
that is plainly furnished as it would lie
in a pretentious room.

It it, you may know, a practice of the
landlords to charge for fumigating the
room in which any person dies, and the
value of the furniture in that room; for
it is assumed to have been destroyed as
hotel furniture by a death in the room,
and the item for fumigating in your bill
is .sometimes as much as $100.

A Lengthy Pastorate.
The late liev. H. 15. Kwell was the ia-t- or

of the Baptist Church at Pavilion, X.

Y., for nearly half a century. He w is a
man of strict honor and integrity and the
highest Christian chnractor. His word
was as good as a government liond, and
he never expressed an opinion that he
did not firmly lielieve, He wrote as fol-

lows: " It affords me great pleasure to
recommend to the public, (iilmore's Ar-

omatic Wine. I believe it to lie the most
desirable remedy that can be pliu-e- in
any family. I am well acquainted with
the manufacturers, and have confidence
in their ability to do a good thing for suf-

fering humanity. I have used their
Wine in my family for a number of years
w ithgrod effect, and firmly believe it
will do what is claimed for it.

Catarrh cured, health mid sweet breath
siiured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Priii- - VI cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by eo. W. lien ford A Son.

A Dry Time.
Wisconsin Man " Talk alsmt dry

spells. I tell you Wisconsin take the
tike this year."

liiinha Man" Pretty bad, eh ?"
" You remember the Ixnnonwier riv-

er?"
" Yes."
" l"s-.- l to Is- - deep enough to Hoilt the

Hastcm."
"I didn't know that."
" Why, you couldn't touch bottom

now here. Well, a short time ago I went
to look for that river, and all I could see
was a lot of fish iu a moist place sw itch-

ing their trils around."
"Humph: What were they switching

their tails for?"
"To keep the flies off." (imiifm

Hoc..

I have liet-- a suH'erer fmm catarrh for
the past eiht . Having tritl a
niiniN-- r of as "sure
ritres" without olituiniti); any relief, I hiui
resilvel never to take any other mtent
nieiliciiies, w hen a friend a.lviseil me to
tn- - Kly's Cream Balm. I did so with
gtvst reluctance, but can now testify vith
ileasure that after using it for six weeks

1 believe myself cured. It is a most
agreeable remedy an invaluable ISaltu.

Joseph Stewart, 624 tirand ave, Brook-
lyn.

Croup, Whoopinit Cottirh and Bronchi-
tis immediately relieved hy Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by ieo. W. Beiifonl & Son.

A trim nV.ire A barlKr's charjre for a
hair out

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible couh. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-
edy for you. Sold by t ieo. W. Benford &
Son. - .

-

"Yes," observed Mrs. (imp, "we kinder
got tired of pis, and now we're goin' to
have the house lit with clandestine elec-

tric linhf

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalia-- r is
gUiiraiiU-e- to cure you. Sold by Geo. IV.
Benford & Son.

Uu:h Stowell Brown's advice to Chris-
tian students : "Young men, take care
that whilst you are putting otfthe old
man you do not put on the oM woman !"

Shiloh's Cou;li and Consumption Cure
issold by usou a guarantee. ItcnresCon-sumptio- n.

Sold by tieo. W. Benfonl & Son

For lame buck, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. Sold by
Geo. V. Benford & Son.

HOOP'S

The Importance of purifying the blood tan-n-

be overestimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At tills season Dearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, aod enrich
the bloud. and Hood's Sanaparilla Is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar 1n that It
strengthens and bnllds op the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
tt eradicates disease. Give tt a trial.

Hood's Sarsanarilla is sold byaUdruprgists.
Prepared by C L Uood & Co., Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Doll?'

FASHIOXABLK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Having bit 1 muiiv

thv TaiUrtiiff

to all
rwho may v&U ujM3 'M 4 on mi Mini favor

l me with their nat- -
4.tonae.

Yonra, Ac,
WILUAM M. HOCUSTETLEK.

SOMKIOKT, Pa.

The Old

Schuttler
Kt4ihlilnil in

To T1E NTITI"TMS
ifcr Ht(zti! of tfiSt- - i'tnuvrvta- -

I Lave just received two car hauls of the SELF4ilLINi, STEEL-SKEI- Si'IU'lTLEU WAliONS,

the must cuniU-t- Western Wag. u in the market furkmul or t'ann Inrics. On thu S huttlkb
Waw! tiivre U a Rear Brake, to be UM.-.- when tmulitiir uay or Krain, a sniuething t)mt fanners
know the of when hauling on hilly farms. Every part of the Wuod-wur- of litis h iikoii bun
laid in Slock three yeans before being worked up, iiisurliiK the work to be tj.niii;lily lu-.- l before
being ir.iu.il. liejug ;he s of the

AND OIL CUPS,
p ' V" ti

It is the only Wagon made thut has this improvement. Ii avoids the neccssiiy ...

4
of taking ofTtlie wheeb. to grease, as in the old style ; by simply tuniiiig a cap Jl'"' 1
the wagon ran lie oiled iu les than rive minutes. This Wagon wants to Is;

soeu tu be fully Kppreciule.1. and parties w ishing lo buy will do well to see it

before elsewhere.

Fully
In uttering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used tlie same

make of Wagou for rive years when freighting Kucky MounUtiiis.

over roads thai were almost impassable, and they always stood the test. I feel

warranted iu suying I believe them the Best Wagon on wheels.

Call on (Hirer Kiuijr or . iiri 7Wff. 7i mil lmir iin the

WAgents Wante.1 Tln-out-lio- tht- - CV.imty.

SOMER.SET, M AKt'll . Issi,.

THE

...o .o....

. m m m m m..

i...- -. ...

VliKNKMKNT

DOUBLE COLLAR

Every "Wagon Insured.

Ht'tinh hir ihPir aitm-n- or wjwfutt. hylhe'rt'ii-ent- l

oi 0 otumottm-aUt- i ol :viinl-vani- .
FiilttUlii lijr irttr if lh StHrHar f

ttte otnnntime'illli. in fmrMuiHt of Artiir
Will f e ('elt.OlllllOll.

Joint rvouuw u ihe
roTifnttutiooof th ommonwitti .

s.rios 1. Beit rftolv! hy Un Snatt? snl
Hou of lftimteutativr of Ui 'tiiiinHnwfUh
of pftiTisylvaitia id ftiir-m- l .W-mlii- nifi, That
the following tiieniiniiit t ptnfi1 to the

of tiir otfiiutiirt-Hit- of Pt'tmy ivunirt,
in itli thv Kitrhu-eiiti- Ann W Uht.-o- f

:

AMKNDMEN'T.

There hll an athlitinna! artii-- to tajfl
u he tleiQHuM a Artk'if XIX. a fol

ARTICLE XIX.
The maniil'-if'titre- , miH. or kvt .iiitf for tale ul

intoxicaiiMK li inrt to tirx a trrvTit. u
herHty prohihiteil. ati'l any violatnm of thispn-hihitf- u

nhali h a liiiwlvmvaiutr, (tuiiuUl an
hnH bt prttviiltl hy law.
lh manuhu-ture- . wilr r kwipiinf for Mah of

tiuiti-Mtiit- liquor tor itiicr :r; tit;n m h
lH'verurv may tie ttlUmil in sm-- ;iuinivr tm! a.
may hr hy law. Th" o- rnl Asf'm!y
ffhtilt. at Iht first esiu! mmi Vftlottr U.f a'tftptiou
of tiiit ariirh' of the oiiiUiiiion. fi.aci us ith
aihUHtv i'tialtit"1 fir itsciifop'cnifnt

A true tMpv uf the Joint Resolution.
CHAR1.KS STOVIC.

Secretary of the Contmonwt'alth.

Fences FOR

.:rr Farmers.
HORSE HIGH, BOLL TR0KG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.'
w'e re tn the manntaitiire of thi

fence at Soiueiv--t anil It is the iiuxt
Imral.lc. an.l Mnmipt f.'m e known. N.. Inii. injury t st.K-k- KacMiry in Stiment at the
uM Kvr rarriaKv

muyl-tf- . J. M. JIAKSHALL & SON.

YOU CAN FIND PAP-- R

TKi8
n uie in rtrrsni-R-.- 1.1 Hw Airi ih- - lure i ol

K5 ZZZ. REinNGTON BEOS.
w.iu win couiiAui lur kuverusiiii; at .!
Reliable

Wagon.
Vhlnujo in 1S4'3.

...Mr..

n ..o ...o.. (.. ..0 O.,

-- ui m m..... m..

.. .$

'I'

SOMERSET HERALD.
Kst.-tblislu'- 1--

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fUBblSJHED EVEfY WEDIESDY JVIOfNIJM.

.T2 NUMHKUS EACH YEAR.
IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising Medium.

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
' OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED . .

IN THE COUNTY.

It Contains all the County News.

Has all the County Advertising.

Ila.s all the Legal lvertisiiir.

It has connected with it one of the

BEST JOB OFFICES
In Western Pennsylvania.

Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at
prices That defy competition.

-

Terms, $2. per Year in Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address.

THE HERALD,
Somerset; . pa.

I AILROAD TIME TABLES.
a.t

BALTIMORE .t-- OHIO JiMI.HOMt
SOMERSET CAMBRIA RRAXCH.

MSTAN'l'E AND FAKE.
Miles. Fan-- .

US
.... IT M

7.1

S6 1 10

30

IS VI

21 W
.... S8 2

210 V.

..... ) 7 o

.... 1 sll
. .10

..'.' I sii
10 3 II)

.M, ami to N.-- j

S.nii'rsrl U su.vtwn ...
S..nifrM't u H.n.t-rsvillt.-

SiuM-rx- t. Bthtil
H.Hai;rM-- t to .I..tin-4iw-

Soroerwt to
.somerset So t;arrt-r- t -- ..'..
Souierw-- t tu
rt..inerst-- t to
S..iiiersct l

Somerset to Ballimnrv
SomfrM-'- t Ui fmiua
SoiutTM-- l to Cimlim-no-

L SiiuerM-- t to
Simii. rl lu PitL'.btiiijti

The lr- - to 1'hiia.t. Iplii
Y..rk. tl.i.:i.

Summer Arrangement- - In effect jinee May 29, 'IT.

SOU Til-- HO L'XO TR.l ISS.
JOHN-TOW- FXPKKSS No. !.

K kvfi. b :U a m Johutown.... 7

wMKKSET .W. a m
.ti-- r 6 t'l m m

St oy Mow ii .... tizj a m
lioiiverht iiie . a ui
bethel a m

MAIL No.
A n irr.

Pitishurjih Tr-i-ta m John,t4wii....l,.4t p iu
Km kwiMKl In; to a m
Mitford 1'Kvia in
S.:eret ll:V- a m
SttiytoMn a in
HM'Vfrjo,ilie.U i a m
Ii io l U:tit") p hi

from linhnnrh rhainji- for!" " me xwnerset t.mim at rt.s k w.nsl
Hi ?Mimly tliis train wiii ran tw hours

fntii Km'kM'xxi to mTM't. iunl live iunirs lute

Hikltiiuorv UHUlk in guMKIOfcT 6:00 p in
l!i p m j

. .'Jt j. m I

Mi lion I S;L't p ui j

lVMM:irn t'r snirvl fnni the east &ivi iton ihe 'm.rurxit 1hvi.iiu, thaiiKe nr m RH-k-

WOOll.

so f ' i n - ; o ( i ti:a ax
BALTIMiKE MAIL No. yi
(stum A rrivff

i 7:v ft in it m
Ht ihil s :tl n m ('niittifrtHiitl Jrp m
HoiVT?Miltr " 4nlii alntiKUu... p iu
mm-iow- u ; 'nj l'wlitiTHi-r- "' Jl'pIU
it itft-- n ni PitiftMinch Jtn p in

SoMKKr-K- T U:.il ft in
Miilonl i:4J a m

PiLwni:t'i UtT pm iiL- - tt atul wet fhutiire ran
tit

Mi Sunl thi irHin will nin twntv minium
tun iroiii Jui.tL-im- :i a iiM kwtNl.

At VOMMOHA HON No. iH.

A''l'tA
John-to- n p iu 4 ::') m

:: o" pm iniiiwrlrtii'l ... T i p m
Uiovfrsv!llf... ;t:it p m l'iti'nru'h vm p in

n p m aiiiiutou ( in a m
"iT A ", p in Baloiuitrt; a m

- p m
Wiiiwnl 4: to p in

r.i.M'iii.',rs ir earn and we-- clmnfi ohh at
K'K k wtXHt.

Mi this trnin will mn thnf hour ami
fiftfvn unnutejt lull from John4owu to hinrkwotKl

KoCKW'Nii At'f uMMoDATloN No. i. t
Is nit j Arrii

S vFiL-K- T p in KockwiMMl ii:Wp m
.uiiicru n:( ui '

li nvinifon ihit train run mnk? oit- -
iKfliti ui Hm kwiMNi wiUi uikUi Kxprt-.-- train.-
eui oiiU r.t.

Iaily. t I'aily exct pt Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILHOA

ji visfp v.

i;.sr-i:o- f xn tua ax

I'hfliur-'- Itlitj. n. 7:3 a. m. ir,'3i t. it.
Hr.Hl'i'H k 1;: 7:U "
M 1:; " l.VJ :.V '

New ion i;i io;j. "
linJii KhM '

Conri'lNviilr :;:Xt ' Mt " ll:l.'. "
Milo !' it; 41S " J "

t nu. m e 4: U ' V. a. m.
I r:iiii 4:it- mini

imaii t:h " lt:Jl '
:.;jo in.. l: l.v.

itHrrett .":;.T ' I't-.- "
iiijlnir' Jflno. 47 l'i--

Mryprwialt' '. ' J:jn
.vv u m

t'al' h u
Stiiittiriiiipl'rD jri '
KuiNmj H .rj U:: Z...
Hyu-iiiu- '.: 12 " 11

ruml".Titiiii l':'jn p. m. li:V
W ihmtftin t j 7
Ui i more arri w) .": j) . set

YEsT-h- i' I I RA AX
I'ltUrttt'l. it-

Trni Isnte i timUrTfi Ar.
RilltiiMort HMD M. 7 1'- - P. .
W iLhillL..n v.v
. uinU-riun.- l --' . P. M. A. M.
Hyn.lin:in

:t- -tl '
Sitiii:iaiiif.l..n
.in.i I'uu.'li " '

z 4.JI "
M.'yorMiaU'
SilUhury June
. .iirru 4tt 4U "

V. 4-- "
i n..iUi4n .V1K

rrinn
t '.mlliH-n.--

hm l'yv
I'.'!il!.-Hvill- :( ;mh
Hnml hop I ll--

Wet Nirwi.tn P. M. V4J
" 7V. l.

Ar. i'iasiurKh i:-- - :a

iTiif time givvn is Slaii.lar.l Time.
H0TE.--.- tn Snniay Kxi.r.'s

Piitl.nr-- at .,'. m.. arrive at K.rkw.l at
p. m l.' e K.H'kw.MHi ai .i p. M.. arrive

at !. ut M.

Mai! Tm:n. ..nn.-.-- at with train?,
to an.l from Sfi.tervet an.) Juinitt.wn. at Hvn.l-inu- 'i

v illi train. I" ami fnen llr.i:'..nl. at ..nrrett
wild trulls i.. an.l trum n. SuIM.uit 7une-tiut- t

with truini. to an.l frin Salitnry.
W. M. (i.EMEXT-!- . Manasrir.
r. K. l.i .;1, ..en", fiwv. Act.

VMENUMK.NT TO THE Cl TK X f.n
tin t 'onnuonw.-ait-

for ther ai.pn.val or l.y the General
..f tiie . 'omiii.'tnuealth

l'lllil.ie by imler of Ihe ?s'. ..t tile -

nionuealtli. in i.nrnaie e of Artiele .Will of ihe
t

I. .iiit prNtiiK an anien.lment tn the
e..n-.,i- ition ..I iiie eoiarnnmtt-ulli- i :

SK. Tins l. ;. ,( 4nl I'll llu S.M-'- , n,l l- -
'it l.' ir...'llM iif thr iimt'..nirr-j.f'j,,- l lit!tuiii.
return ... nfnu AritUi t,ut. That ine followum
is erose.l as an amen. lei. nr It. the
..t'llu- f IVnn.vlvania in aee.tr.l- -
am e . nil the .ruvi..ioii ..f tin? elithleeath artiele
lll.'re.., ;

AMENDMENT.

strike out from section one, of article eiirht. the
four uitalilieati. .ns for voters whi.-- reads as fol-
lows :

"If tweniy-t- years of aire or npuanK he
shall have tai.l. within two years, a statenr eonti-t- y

tux. w hieii iia!l have assesMsl at least
two months an. i pai.l at least one month net.. re
the '' so that the section w hich rea.ls as
to lows;

Every male citizen, twentys.ne Years of aire.
,

puKsewnfi; tlie follow ins .iiialilieatlons, shall be
entitle.1 lo v. .teat all

First. He shall haw a citizen of the I'nit-e.-
suiu-- at leas, one mouth.

Scc.n.l. lie shall have resnle.1 in the state oneyear ,..r if. In.vnii; previously a .jualititst
elector or o.itive lK,rn eilixen of thi, stale, he
nl.all have rcmove.1 ttieretn.in an.l retnriusl.
tliett six months, immediately pre.e.lingthe eitse-:i.-

Thir.1. Tie shall have resilc. ,n Uie el.si-lio-

listrict where ne shall offi-- to Tote at least two
mc'itlis tiiilnetliatety te

F'Minh. It twenty-tw- years ot ai.'e
iiiiirjinni, wiiiiin iwii years,

.s.in.l;. las. which shall have
least two motith.s. an.l .ai.l at least
ton- tiie election," shall be amen. , .1. , IO
rea.l as follows:

Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of aire.
isassessiliK life folluwitiK .(lialitieall.uis. shall laj
entitle.1 l vole at the ("illniK place of the rw-lio- n

.listriet of w hich he shall lit the time he a
re'. lent and not elsewhere:

KirsU He shall have Invn a citizen of the I nit-e- l
sitat.s at least thirty.lavs.

S.n.l. He shall have resale.! in the slate one
y. ;?". --r if havnnr tirevi.Hislv tss-- a .oiulin .l
elector or native la.rn eitiien of the state, he
si. all have rcinove.1 therelrom ami n tnrne.1. theo
six molithsi imincliately preceilihif the elet'tioti.

Tllinl. He shall have rcside1 io the election
.listrict w here he slmll otfer ui vote at least thirty
lnvs imi.ieilial. Iy preeeiline the . Thelegislature at the session thereof next alter the

n !.. .lu. tl l thlsscctioii. shall, an.l from time lo i

lime thereafter may, enact laws to properl) en-
force this provision. j

Fourth. Every male citizen of the are of twen- -
e years shall have been a eitien for

thirty .l.i ys an.l au inhabitant of tins state one
car next j.rece.nnic an . except at muni.-- .

Ipal an.l lor the last thirty lay a resi-
lient of the election .listrict in which he may of-
fer his vote, shal1 be entitle.1 to vote at such elee.
tion in the elee .ion .listrict of which he shall at
the time be a resi.lent and not elsewhere for all
othcers that now are or hen-alte- mar be elee'e.1
by the people: Pnmiiii. That iu time uf war no
elector in the actual military service of the isiateor of the t'nile.i States, fn the army or navy
thereof shall be .leprive.1 of hit trote bv reason of
his alvsence from such election .listrict ami thelegislature shall have power to pn.vi.le the man-
ner in hich ami toe lime an.l pla.-- at which
such alwent ehs tors may Tote, ami for the returnan.) canvas of their Tons, in the election district
in which they resjetively reside.

Fifth For the purpose of votimr no pcr-- n
-- hall he deemo! to have gained or l.s a

resideuue by reason of his presence or a!ciicewhile empioycl in the service of tlie I niiedsutea in- - the Slate, nor while en mured in the
navntalion of the waters of the state or.f the hivh
seas, nor while a student of anv cil.-tr- e or semi-
nary of learning-- , e kept at an alms-hous- e

or public institution, except the inmates ofany home and indiiretit soldiers and
sailors, wins for Uie purpose ol v.rtinit. shall be
deemed to in the election disutct where
aaid home ia located. Ijiws shall ta? nrjale tor

by pn.per pr.s.fs, the citizens who
stiatl te entitled lo the riifht of sutlraife hereby
establish ed.

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
tiAKI.ES W. ST(lNF

(secretary uf the Commonwealth.

MX. PLKAfJAOT
Classical Institute.

opens September 11, 1ms7.

Five Crailnatlnc Course of Study, IneineltiRMosic and Art. Select ronrses Ui suit students of
various wants. German is.n n tauelit inits purity by a freeman Just from t uiversitT ofB.nn. Ormany. Stu.ietii fmm rvolv five reeent
cla-se- a have entered thirteen lead'in f'olleiraand CniTersttiea. Stu.M-ni- s last term. 112. Nor-
mal and business course. Ml. fleasant ha no sa-
ris. ns. Send Kr.tl for new

LEKOY STEPHENS. P..i,,bkt
aug!0-2m-. Ml I'leaMiut, Pa.

M EJ F

(CLOTHiNt
J

X i

i

(YATES

i

I sixth;
i

B. & B.
W'r ln-- t. ai ii .im. c ill.- -

.(M !,,lu; .,( ,.r
uml U'inl. r Iii..r::,'i,,i ,.f

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DI GOODS.
il I. . II .i;r nivki.i ,k

FOBES,
HABIT CLOTHS,

eOSTUMECbOTH3.
Kan. y Silk. IM,,,!,,,. ;,,. v.

t.'I.jiik iin.l Suit a n,...t ,,.
I.J.'te liiM- in en.llos awitimnt ,,f

I.:t.!iiV. Mi,' ;m. i :,;;.r, ., ,
WRAPS.

NEWMARKETS

FALL JCKETb,
PLUSH SACQUES.

RAGLANS.
ami !:- -. St.ni.lar. M.ike?. t.f l..iri.!.,n-iv-

!SKAL s.Vl'm'KS,
SKA I, JACKKTS

V. l:IS A.M

NKW.UKIT.
TI.N si. , k ..I' Kail 4i.,, Kan. v .,

Map.... t..ri in vvlran.l .n.,,,iv
.'.iiii..t.-iii'.?- . in ux.nn. rK ui'

Valll.-- . ;l t.t .ri. , will ii.-

.1 lv Il.lhi' ill -

iry- - .,r V.t. (ur
illustrate,!

FALL & WINTER CATALOCUE
..f f..rratnii..ii- - .!;.tri.-.- -

will In- - n a.lv aN.,11 o. i.il r .t a,j: t.. m ,... j,,,.!,,',' 1,',.i 'j

r.tn;.l.te liiie..f.ut r,.,r( mj.,, ,),',. i,'
siyl.- in

GARMENTS,
WRAPS, ETC.

Al.--o. a Keview an.l Ii,-- ri.iv.- Yi,v .; f

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHINGS, etc,

whi.-i- i will he valnal..- t.. vhi in i:iki:lian ..f your tail !i..i.i. i,.,,",
lwtitl ani year name an.l ii,.tli v aii.'in- -.
t.r n.y ..f thi?. ilh,strate.l . ata!..L'iie.

L'.nh to i.th tlie
Kair will Iw hclii at Kx)iti,.ii Kirk

Allei:!.. ny. ii,t..U-- r 4ili ?. iinn,.l Arn.y
I'ay. an.l. it tli's. Mii.n ..f tl. year iin,.r.
o?. U- - run t..
aiel v. We unite our
tiie rMil.;:.- when in theeitv :i! !!

time or oilier lime?., to m i rt.-- ilv tr.-- . !..
make o'tr stor. ni th.-i- r. r'..r

ni.vtiiii: of frirml.4, ii.i!ntni.-nts- . et.
Tliori.Mi.'hlv-.iri.-alii,:e- . .Mail Or.,-- I'eirt.

iii.nt t'..r lit ..four eii.totn. r ;.v--

11 '''"Mil'-- Will si nii ,atiii.!.-s..frirt- i

rai.i.is to am- - a.l.lre?.?.. 1...
inark.-.- ! ..it even tiiitnr.

BOGGS & BUHL

US. lir. H9 & !j! FEDERAL STBEET,

ttsbEGJHENY, Pft.

THE PEOPLE
W ho have heco p pointed in the n.i:f ..Is

tain.sl tnnu the lie of ( 'M A WINES BKRF

WINE and IlioN'.nr the FMi l.sli.S .,f

I till I.IVEIi Oil, should Use

CHERRY MALT
rilOSPJIATES,

a combination t W ild berry, E.xtra.1 ..f Ma't,

and the Hypoph.ist, hates, a deli, ious sijnulnDl

and nutriment.
f'HKittiv Mai.t acts on the stomach an.l l iver

; the appetite. assMlut: .latest.. ai, there-

by nutk'.Bit it appIii-Hhl- for Iyspei ia in its va

ri.His foruis ; IriMs of Appetite, Heaila. he, ln-.-

nia, i.en. ral Ieb:ii:y, Want of Vitality, Nrv..i.

I'r.r.tnitu.n, 4 'oasinnptiou, eu-- .

Ifyoiir ln;i.-i.- t d.s-- n.K keep it, eu.l !. fi.r

one bottle or sy,.rt for six Is.ul-- s. E .press pai.l

MEBI'i I'll VltMM AI. in..
7s Maiden I an. . X. V.

Sold hy ail Iinirvists. niiir: s: Ir.

l5M0NEYsss
w in sian y.iu in ..iwrM-?- . wim-- w i rnn.' y

mon moii.'v rt:li! awny thnn nnythinir
Any nsiu t'.tii tlo the viirk iukI iot it

hdlllt. hitl'lPf ; Hi) !.- -. Si.tllflhJ'U' !!

iliaf jiM I'oiTif imnifv Uv nil W ;l

trT ytMi : cHpitHi ri T'ii - i'i!f".'"
ini)MiTiiiiil chiiiiceo m(' a iiMiiiu- ft:"

ho nr nint. nioii-an- d eiiitTj.ri'-ii'i- ; l Tft '

Uy. ifntud rrtitlit fret. Aii'lrt-- Ir.rt. v '
Majtie. - '

VVVAAC SALK
OK

TamablB Beal Estat6.

VIKT! Kofthr.r..vi..tt-oflbt-)i-i:ri1'- !BY i( .i, rrvivk I "''
piiJ.i- nip ir ih in fntir

.Soiii-r-- i Va., uh

SATURDAY, OCT. 15. 1SS7

ui 1 nVUrt-- r. ihe M? iwu.tr d rrt-- Kf'
Uie ihf r of ia-.i- rmyi-;- .

A viiliia-- tan.--i rittmlt in hndt.-- !' v.

S'-- t milv tnun ioyiovTn. and ai-- "f,f

mile in m th S. Itnilr-md- ,

(f litlui A. CUrli. vni B.Tkfv.iIe. Imiur
John k"rnmii aiid Jt h,

82 ACRES, nMe or The inipr.iVtinf!:---
M

DWELLING HOUSE
And uiik f fnn! - f;

iittr tn-v- . Miieir rm. et-- . rhim-h- nd
ctnv-Uitn-

TKHMS
Ten per ex: nt on diiv of sit!- -, the twisns- "f

thinl on the 1st of April. lss. when .l.""! "!h "
.lelivurcl ami iven :

'

lt of pril. Iss--i. and one third on the "t

lvl. isiymellt- - to lllteiv-- t atel w

le secured by ju.ie;ient .nd
AI .l S HEFH.n.

aturJ4. Ensui.J'

lOIINISTiaTUUS .i TI('K.

Estate of Isaae AnketiT. deeeasisl. late of r

Town-hi- Somerset .

of a.tmini-tratio- n nil tlie al.vee we
havinii been u tiie mi.lersliriie.1 ;f
proper authority i hereby iriveli
solw inilctcl to said estate to make I m m.-- .

pavnient and th.ee havilut claims airanit
same to present them iiu!y aulheiilicaleu
selllenieiit on .saTiirrlay. iictois-- r 'U

the late residen.-- isf decease.!. .
JuV -t ANKF..
t'YKl S ANKES..

geptl4 AdanuiirtM.


